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STARK EFFECTS ON THE LOWEST ‘B@m*) STATE OF p-BENZOQUINONE 
Hendrik VEENVLJET and Douwe A. WIERSMA 
Laboratory for Physical Chcmisrry. Universiry of Groningen. Groningen. 77re h’erherlands 
Received 21 hIay 1973 
Stark effects on the optiul absorption spectrum of the lowest singlet state in p-bcnzcquinonc (PBQ)_hd and 4. 
singlc crystals at 1.8’K arc rcportcd. The singlet origin components in PBQ44 at 20057.8 cm-’ and 20061.3 cm-1 
arc shown to be states or opposite ptity. The Stzuk experimenti yield a transition moment between these levels of 
2.2. +O.lD (Eh= 1.6.E& for both PBQ-h~~and d4. 
Polarization experiments on the lower energy origin expose its magnetic dipole character and this state is assign 
cd 7s = state of El,g -toted symmetry. A sizeabledcuteration erfect on the oscillator strength of this R,g origin is also 
reported and discussed. Vibronic lines up to 1000 cm -’ from the origin lines also love been studied in extcin~ elec- 
tric fields and these results are reported as well. A qualitative discussion of these results is given on the basis of a dou- 
ble minimum potential model for.the lower ‘Dlg(nn*) state. Arguments pro and contra this model are presented and 
the alternative of two close lying ‘Bls(nrr*) and ‘A,(nn*) strtles is explored as well. 
1. Introduction 
p-Benzoquinone (PBQ)[L=z(BI,),ILf=~(BL;I)] as a 
prototype aromatic diketone, is expected to show 
numerous excited states in a narrow energy span. Re- 
cent ab initio SCF calculations [l] on the ground and 
lower excited states show that in the energy range of 
4.21 to 4.67 eV five different electronic states are to 
be expected, viz., 3B&ns), 3B3g(7ra*), 3h(nn*), 
‘E& (mr’) and ‘A,, (nn*). Most surprisingly though is 
the fact that the lowest triplet level is calculated to be 
3Bl,,(nlr*) at 2.49 e V The corresponding electric _ 
dipole allowed singlet state lBlu(nn*) is calculated at 
7.12 eV. 
Obviously these results do not agree very well with 
experimentally observed excitation energies on an ab- 
solute scale, e.g., singlet E$,,(nn*) is observed [2] at 
5.12 cV, but the level ordening seems quite indicative 
and especially the calculated congestion of (nn*type) 
electronic states in a narrow energy range is in agree- 
ment with absorption experiments that have been 
done [2,3]. Most of the disagreement on an absolute 
tiale is possibly due to neglect of configuration inter- 
action in these calculations and thus to a neglect of 
the difference in correlation energy among the differ- 
ent states. For similar type excitations one expects 
these correlation energies to be of similar magnitude 
and the calculated splittings of the Blg(n~*) and 
A,,(nn’) triplet and singlet states as 662 and 1017 
cm-l possibly survive CI refinements. Anyway the 
best one can do at the moment is to compare these 
numbers with the claimed observed splittings of 225 
and 320 cm-l of these states in pure PBQhq [2]. 
From a detailed sludy of the gasphasc spectrum of 
PBQ-h, and d4, Hollas et al. [3] made a fairly complete 
analysis of the rotational structure of a number of bands 
appearing in the lowest observed triplet and singlet 
state regions, using symmetric top band contour ana- 
lysis. It was concluded that the lowest triplet state in 
the gasphase is 3Au (nlr’) at 18682 cm-’ with the 
lowest singlet state being tBtp(nn’) at 20030 cm- l, 
with most of the intensity in the BI -state being vi- 
bronically induced by a,, and q,, VI ratlons. No de- .6 . 
fiite indications for the presence of the 3B,g(nrr-) 
or lA,(nn*) states were found, however. Tromms- 
dorff [2.4] has presented a very detailed analysis of 
the polarized single crystal spectra of PBQ and its 
methyl derivatives and cor.:luded that in PBQ the 
lowest triplet and singlet state are of Blg(nna*) symme- 
try, with the corresponding A,(nn*) stales 320 and 
255 cm-l to higher energy. The assigment of the 
lowest triplet state in the PBQ crystal at 18620 cm-l 
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as !Bt&in*) is. however, not in agreement with the 
quoted ab. initio SCF calculations [I] which place 
triplet BLu(nn*) as the lowest triplet state. This (cal- 
culated) result is in agreement with an earlier analysis 
of the,PBC& and d4 spectrum by Klump and 
McClure.[5,6] who assigned the triplet state at 18620 
cm-l as the benzenelike lowest triplet state 3Blu 
(ns’). We became interested in this problem and de- 
cided to perform Starkeffect measurements on the 
lower excited states of PBQ to obtain a better insight 
in their electronic nature. A definite proof for the 
nearbyness of B,, en d Au nrr* states would be the 
observation of e’ectric field induced repulsion between 
these sets of states. In a previous paper [7] we have 
shown that high resolution second order Stark effect 
measurements at low temperatures are quite feasible 
‘and that large effects are to be expected in molecules 
with nearby states of opposite parity. PBQ retains its 
molecular inversion symmetry in the crystal IS] and 
thus only second order Stark effects on its absorption 
spectrum are to be expected. The Stark effect matrix 
element that connects Au(mr*) and Blg(nn*) states 
is (A,lezlB1 ) E and the transition moment 
(A,lezlBl,~~as already been calculated by Edamura 
and Kanda [9] to be 22.0 D. 
One can easily calculate that with a transition mo- 
ment of this size and gaps between A, and B,, nrr* 
states of a few hundred wavenumbers large second 
order electric field effects are to be expected at easily 
obtainable electric fields (- 60 kV/cm). We have per- 
formed a detailed Stark effect study on pure and mix- 
ed-crystals of PBQ-h, and d4 between 18600 and 
2 1000 cm-1 _ Large electric field effects were ob- 
served in the triplet state regions and drastic effects 
in the lowest singlet state region. We have also care- 
fully studied the optical absorption spectrum of proto- 
deutero mixed crystals of PBQ and obtained some rel- 
evant information on bandstructure properties of the 
lower excited states. We hope to communicate these 
results in a later paper. In this paper we only wish to 
report results of our Stark effect measurements on 
pure PBQ-71, and -&, crystals in the lowest singlet 
state region?. 
t buting the Tmal Stark experiments on pure PEiQh4 id 4 
crjbtals in the singlet state rc&n we rioticed that Johnson 
and Trommsdorff [lo] ti performed Staxk modulation 
&p~riments on PBC&. TheL rcsulh (although tcu detailed) 
wcntidly agree with durs bn theabsorptionr studied. 
In’ a.following paper we hope to *port results ob- 
tained from Stark modulation experiments on the 
lower triplet states. 
The crystal structure of PBQ is such [8] that in- 
and out of plane polarization and electric field effects 
can be easily separated. All the long molecular axes 
lie in the (20-i) cleavage plane, with the molecular 
planes tilted only 3O from it. The unit cell contains 
two molecules in a monoclinic packing (P2, ia) and 
molecular inversion symmetry is retained at the site. 
All electric field effects reported here, were ob- 
tained with the electric field parallel to the crystal 
b axis. Similar effects were observed for the electric 
field parallel to the p( 102) axis and virtual no effects 
were observed for electric fields perpendicular to the 
cleavage (almost molecular) plane. 
The PBQ crystals were grown in Bridgeman style 
from recrystallized and over 003 sublimed material. 
Thii slices of the crystals grown were cut using a 
chemical saw and only those that after this operation 
still extinguished perfectly under the polarizing mjcro- 
scope were used in the polarized Stark absorption ex- 
periments reported here. The Stark effect measure- 
ments were performed in a manner as described pre- 
viously [7] with one important change, that now the 
recorded Stark effect signal was the result of the ac- 
detected signal divided by the dcdetected signal. The 
signal obtained in this manner thus represents directly 
a percentage change in absorption versus wavelength. 
A $ meter 1702 SPEX was used at the second order of 
a grating with blaze at 1~ as the dispersing element in 
our Stark set up. All experiments reported here were 
performed at - 1 .S”K. 
3. Results 
The lowest singlet absorption spectrum of PBQJI, 
in the pure crystal has been reported previously [4,5] 
and most of its intensity is vibronically induced. Its 
assignment as singlet be(nn’) seems unquestionable 
[2] and its electronic origin at 20060 cm-1 in the 
pure crystal is only 30 cm-l blue shifted with re- 
spect to the gasphase [3]. The electronic origin in the 
crystal is a doublet with a.splitting of 3.5 and 2.8~117~ 
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Fig. 1. The polarized absorption spectrum at 20060 cm-’ of 
the lowest singlet sbte origin in PBQ4r4. In fip. la and lb 
the E vector of the elecfromagnctic radiation (e) is out of 
plane (EIX) polarized, while lc and Id show the inplane po- 
larized spcclra (~lp(lOZ) ads). Fim lb and Id show the cf- 
feet of an electric ticld (E) parallcl to the crystal b axis. 
for PBQA, and ds , respectively. This splitting has 
been explained previously as being due to factor group 
splitting of the E&s origin in the crystal [ 111. 
Fig. I shows this singlet origin of PBQh, in polarired 
light. The lower enew component at 20057.8 crn’t 
only appears with the electric vector perpendicular to 
the molecular plane. Polarization experiments on the 
(2oi) cleavage plane show that the lower energy line 
is weakest with the electric vector par&el’to the cry- 
stal b axis. We therefore conclude th_at this line is a 
nrugneric dipole allowed transition and represents a 
state of Blg(Rz) total symmetry. The higher energy 
component is mainly electric dipole (in plane) allowed. 
The intensity imbalance among the origin doublet 
components is drastically changed on going from 
PBQJr, to PBQd, _ In PBQ-/I, the lower encrw cam- 
ponent (g) is more intense than the higher energy (u) 
componer?t under conditions as specified in fig. I. In 
PBQd, the opposite situation occurs. This can be seen 
in fig. 2, where the p-polarized origins at the (2Oi) 
cleavage plane are shown. For PBQd4 there is onlv a 
slight indication of the existence of a lower energy 
component. Fig. 1 also shows the effect of an in- 
plane (parallel to the crystal b axis) electric field on 
the origin components of PBQJr,. In an electric field 
the states repel one another and this shows that both 
components have diffirenrparity under inversion. The 
higher energy doublet component thus has u charac- 
ter and in an electric field the doublet components 
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Fig. 2. Optical densities per mm of the pgolarkcd origins of PBQ& md -dd with the incoming light perpendicular to the (201) 
dcavxge plane. The doublet at 20060 crK1 (A) is due to PBQ44 and the single line at 20080 cmT’(B) represents the PBWJ 
or&in absorption. 
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Fig. 3. Stark splittings of the origin !ines at 20060 cm-’ in 
PBQ-ha and 20080 cm-1 in PBQ44 ax shown as a [unction 
of an cxtcrnal electric ticld p~allel to the crystcd b axis. The 
solid rectzngulus refer to PBQ-hd and the open ones to 
PSQ-& qlittings. The upper curve shows the splitting of a 
vibronic line at 20867 cm-t in PBQ-ha. 
ble+ splitting squared as a function of external electric 
field is shown in fig. 3 for the origins of both PBQ-h4 
and d,. The experimental points are fitted to the fol- 
lowing relation 
n2= 2+ 4(glerlu 9E2.; 
‘where A is the doublet splitting E the zerofield dou 
blet splitting (ZFDS), ( glerlu ) a transition moment 
and E the external electric field. 
From the fact that the electric field splitting is 
smaller with the electric field parallel to the ~(102) 
axis and no electric field effect is observed for E per- 
pendicular to the molecular plane, we identify from 
now on I with 2. One now calculates that 
q,-(glezlu)= 2.2 * O.lD (Eb= 1.6EeIT) 
and fig. 1 shows that this number is virtually indcpen- 
dent of deuteration. The u state is now identified as 
a state of A, total symmetry. That this doubling of 
the origin is a true molecular phenomenon and not a 
crystal field effect (such as factor group splitting) can 
be seen from the electric field effect on a proto 
deutcro mixed crystal of PBQd4. Fig. 4 shows the 
electric field modulated absorption spectrum of a 
PBQd4 crystal containing- 10% PBQd3h and - 1% 
PBQdhj. All the isotopic impurity lines split in an 
electric field and this is definite proof for the molecu- 
lar origin of the effects observed. We have also studied 
the Stark effect of ah sharp vibrations occurring in 
the singlet absorption spectrum up to 1000 cm-r 
from the origin in both PBQh4 and 4,, . Most of the 
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Fs 4. The Stark modulated absorption spectxum of tie singlet origin in a PBQ-& cyslal bontaining 10% PBQ-dsh and 1% 
Pm,, is shown. The ac eleeuic field of 51 kV/em (top-top) is parallel to the crystal b axis 
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Pig. 5 Effect of an electric field @arallel b) on some vibronic lines in the singlet absorption spcclrum. The tine at 21006 cm+ is 
a PBQ& and the one at 21086 cm-r a PBW4 absorplion. 
Table 1 
Splittings and lmnsition moments of vibrooic lines in the low- 







20057.8 (origin) 3.5 f 0.1 2.2 2 0.1 
2006 1.3 (origin) 
20765 @,u) 5.6 5 0.2 1.8 5 0.2 
20867 (a,) 5.6 + 6.1 1.9 t 0.1 
20993 @J”) 9.0 l 0.4 1.3 f 0.3 
21006 (au) 5.9 k 0.2 1.9 l 0.2 
20079.9 (origin) 2.7 * 0.1 2.2 * 0.1 
20082.6 (origin) 
20433 (au) 5.1 2 0.2 1.9 2 0.2 
20805 
20840 
(a,?) 5.4 * 0.2 1.9 2 0.2 
(au) 4.6 * 0.2 2.2 i 0.2 
21086 @Q 4.6 i 0.2 1.9 f 0.2 
1) The line positions are given in wzuum wavenumbers and 
symmetry labels are adopted from refs. [2] and 131. 
2, The splittings bve been derived from extrapolation 10 zero 
electric field. 
3, These tiansition moments are dculated with the arsump- 
tion Eb = 1.6 E,ff The relative magnitude of the transition 
moments are accurate at least lo within 5%. 
vibrations appear as sin@ lines, but in an electric 
field, lines are induced at higher energy. An example 
is shown in Hg. 5. In PBQd4 we have found one vibra- 
tion where a lower energy component is induced in 
an electric field and this is also shown in fig. 5. From 
the observed electric field splittings of the vibronic 
lines one is able to find the ZFDS and vibronic transi- 
tion moments and these numbers arc given for come 
selected vibrations in table 1. The vibronic trtition _ 
moments are calculated from curves as given in fig. 3 
and the electric field splittings of one of the PEQA4 
vibronic lines (appearing at 20867 cm-’ ) is also 
given in this figure. This particular vibronic compo- 
nent in zero electric field already shows up as a dou- 
blet with a ZFDS of 5.3 cm-l. The intensity distri- 
bution among these components is very similar to the 
origin doublet components for the electric vector of 
the radiation out of plane polarized, but the lower 
energy component is still present for in-plane polar- 
ized radiation, unlike the lower energy component of 
the origin doublet. 
The transition moment of this vibronic doublet is 
calculated to be 1.9 f 0.1 D (Eb= 1.6 E,) and as it is 
measured on the same crystal as the origin transition 
moment, is clearly smaller. From table I one can see 
that practically all vibronic transition moments are 
smaller than the pure electronic ones. 
. . 
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4. Di&iission quately described by a&m oftw.ci s&netrically dis-’ 
placed harmonic oscillators, than ihe measured transi- 
tion moments can be explained aSdipole moments of 
tile PBQ molecule in distorted cgnfigurations.‘l%e mag- 
nitude of thedistortion depends.on the particular vi- 
broniclevel involved, but is independent of deuteration 
as is observed. The inversion splittings being determined 
by the grip between the levels in the well and the bar- 
rier top, decrease on deuteration as expected. The 
minimum energy corifiguration in the lowest lEtts 
(nn’) singlet state of PBQ is thus reached by an asym- 
metric configuration of the oxygen atoms with respect 
to the hngsystem. As most of the excitation density in 
this transition is on the oxygen atoms, we expect the 
b lu(u’13) C=O stretching mode to be dominant in the vi- 
bronic couplingbetween the lB,,(nn’)and IAU(rm*) 
excitations. Most of the results presented here can also be 
explained on the basis of nearly degenerate 1 Blg(mr*) 
and tA,(nlr*) states. The origin polarizations are eas- 
ily understood; the u component is crystal field in- 
duced, while the g component is intrinsically mag 
netic dipole allowed. The variation in ZFDS is simply 
related to anharmonicity of the various modes, while 
the vibronic transition moments are the electronic 
ones multiplied by Franck-Condon factors. We con- 
sider the latter explanation very unlikely, as it, e.g., 
fails to explain the vibronically induced part of the 
absorption spectrum, We therefore believe that the 
double minimum potential model for the lowest 
‘Blfi(na*) state in PBQ is essentially correct. More dc- 
tailed calculations on the basis of this model For the 
excited state structures of the lowest triplet and sin- 
glet Btp(mr*) states will be presented in a following 
paper. 
The firs! intriguing question to,be settled in a dis- 
-cussion about the Stark effects presented h&e is: do 
‘the origin components of the lowest singlet excitation 
belong to the same electronic [lBt&m’)] state or do 
,they represent origins of dijfefeent elecironic 
[lBtg(nn*) ind tA,(n8’)] states. The observed de- 
,ctiasc in intensity of the lower energy component’of 
this origin doublet on deutcration, we feel, is a strong 
argument in favour of assigning these levels as uibru- 
tional levels of one electronic [Blp(nn’)] state. The 
splitting of the *B,&mr*) origin must then be due 
.to inversion doubling. This interpretation has also 
been suggested by Johnson and Trommsdorff in their 
arinouncement of the Shark effect on this state. Close 
lying electronic states of different symmetry are ex- 
petted to perturb one another very strongly. In PBQ, 
the tBIE(nn*) and tA,(ns*) states arc possibly split 
‘only by a few hundred wavenumbers and in such a 
situation the lower electronic state may acquire a dou- 
ble minimum potential along one or more of the vi- 
bronically perturbing b,, normal modes [l?]. 
In the PBQ pure crystal, all u type modes are mixed 
through the crystal field and all u type vibrations are 
thus expected to participate in this vibronic coupling. 
This means that the excitation of any u type mode 
may change the inversion ievel spacing and thereby 
its electric field effect, as is being observed. Also the 
decrease, on deuteration of the inversion doubling is 
consistent with the double minimum potential model. 
As yet, we have not been able to locate in the spec- 
trum, inversion levels belonging to excitations of the 
promoting b,, mode. The only b,, mode observed 
(vt6) behaves quite similar to the other u type modes 
in the spectrum (see. table 1). 
. The site symmetry in the PBQ crystal is such [g] 
that the lower energy Bt, origin (g inversion kVd) is 
‘expected to remain purely magnetic dipole allowed, 
as is observed. The appearance of the u inversion 
level (A, total symmetry) can be understood, when 
we consider it tq be a false origin. While in the gas- 
phase this level must be strictly forbidden, in the cry- 
stal the crystal field allows u type (electric dipole) in- 
,tensit)r to be induced in this state. Polarization mea- 
suremints on the (2OT) cleavage plant. show the 
.1 Bt,,(mr’) state to bk predominant in this mixing. As- 
buniing now the double minimum potential to be ade- 
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